
Week 35
17/06/24

Wednesday, 19th June Year 11 Last day of GCSE exams

Wednesday, 19th June Year 10 Geography Fieldwork Day

Thursday, 20th June Year 10 Geography Fieldwork Day

Friday, 21st June Year 10 Geography Fieldwork Day

Thursday, 27th June Year 11 Prom

➔ Our school calendar

➔ Our after-school clubs

➔ Our curriculum Google Site

➔ Our parent website page

➔ Our school uniform

➔ Our wellbeing support

If you have a query or a specific concern, you can contact the school in a number of ways.

- Call the Main Reception on 01482 342229

- Contact your child’s Pastoral Year Team using their email - year7pastoral@kelvinhall.net, year8pastoral@kelvinhall.net,
year9pastoral@kelvinhall.net, year10pastoral@kelvinhall.net, year11pastoral@kelvinhall.net

- Email a query to info@kelvinhall.net

If you have contacted the school and have not been able to speak with the correct person or if you feel that the school has not dealt
with your query or concerns properly, you can contact a member of the Senior Leadership Team by emailing info@kelvinhall.net.
This email address is checked every day and any concerns will be passed to Mr Leng, the Head of School, or to the most
appropriate member of the Senior Leadership Team.
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Year 11 - Locker Keys Returns

If you have a child in Year 11, please ensure they bring their lock
key back on Monday 17th June to receive their £3 refund. Locker
keys must not be given to a younger sibling, as lockers will be
reallocated to new Year 7 in September 2024.

Year 11 - Last GCSE Preparation Sessions

We are expecting all Year 11 students in on Monday morning to
attend Statistics and Music prep sessions in preparation for their
GCSE exams on Monday afternoon. This will be the last day for
the majority of Year 11 students.

Year 11 Food Preparation & Nutrition students should attend
school on Tuesday for their prep sessions.

Year 11 - Shirt Signing Event

The traditional “shirt signing”, to mark the end of (most) GCSE summer exams, will take place after the Statistics exam, on Monday
afternoon. Students and staff will meet to celebrate students’ efforts and the end of the exam season!

It is important that no shirts be signed during the day on Monday. Students risk committing malpractice if their shirt has any writing
on it during the exam. There must be no shirt signing until the celebratory event after the Statistics Exam.

SEND - Neurodiversity Symposium

A symposium, with special focus on
Tourette’s syndrome and ADHD, will take
place over two days in August, from the
23rd to the 24th. You can book your tickets
here! This event is organised by TIC
(Tourette's-syndrome Inclusion in the
Community).

National “Thank A Teacher” Day - Wednesday 19th June

Wednesday 19th June is “Thank A
Teacher” Day in the UK. You can use
the link below if you would like to send
a thank you to any member of staff
(teachers, teaching assistants, pastoral
staff, admin staff, etc!) that has had a
markedly positive impact on you and/or
on your child.

Say “Thank You”

Advance Notice of Road Closure - County Road North

Please be aware that there will be planned roadworks on County
Road North. Due to the location of the gas main and to keep
residents and engineers safe, Northern Gas Networks will need
to implement a road closure on County Road North at the
National Avenue Junction. Please see attached plan for details.

This is due to begin Saturday, 6th July and scheduled for 5
weeks until Sunday, 11th August. Please allow extra time for
travel to school.

End of Year Exams - Timetable

June marks the beginning of the End of Year exams for all year
groups, from Year 7 to Year 10. You can find the exams’
timetable here.

Please note that this timetable does not show exams that will be
taking place in pupils’ classrooms. You can refer to our
Curriculum website if you would like to see the End of Year
exams’ windows for all subjects.

Year 10 Geography Field Trips

Year 10 Geography pupils will be completing their Geography
field trips next week. This is a mandatory part of the course, as
collecting primary data and developing geographical fieldwork
skills are vital parts of the paper 3 GCSE exam in Year 11.
Parents and carers have been contacted this week with the date
their child will be completing this. Any questions, please email
Mrs Coultish on coultishj@thrivetrust.uk

Gab & Grab! Kelvin Hall’s Community Pantry

Gab and Grab, our community pantry partnered with FareShare
to prevent food wastage, is held 2 - 3 p.m. every Friday.
Come and have a chat with the Attendance, Pastoral and SEN
teams and grab yourself a bag of shopping for the bargain price
of £1! New-to-you school uniforms and period products are also
available free of charge. Alternatively, just pop along for a bag of
shopping.

Items available this week included cakes, tinned peas,
Quakers porridge to go bars, Sunpat smooth peanut butter,
peppers, spring onions, tomatoes, spinach, apples,
cheesecake, Ginsters Cornish pasties, bread loaves, and
McCain roast potatoes.

Wellbeing Dog - Lizzie - Temporary Day Change Notice

This week, Lizzie will be in on Tuesday and Friday, instead of
Tuesday and Thursday. This is due to planned staff absence.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JIwe8CLK3rWvRP7DzIjdtvSzZ7sQV1N/view?usp=drive_link
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Friendly Competition

You can find in this guide tips to ensure that fair play and friendly competition remain at the heart of
any sport or other friendly rivalry. This guide addresses potential issues that may arise, and how to
cultivate a positive and nurturing sporting environment for all young people.

Congratulations to the students on the Set for Success Programme, who managed to raise over
£80 for Dove House Hospice.

The students independently organised and ran the Kelvin Hall Euros (Scotland won), working with
Jade from the Youth Sports Trust.

Well done to the Year 9 Rugby team who qualified for the Yorkshire Plate final, by beating South Hunsley 6-2.
Mr Thompson particularly praised the determination and resilience displayed by all pupils during the match.
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